Sinte Gleska President’s Council
Agenda
July 11 2022

2:00 p.m.
Executive Vice President’s Office

Zoom Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81078659860?pwd=M3ZlNDdJbFZqQlpmT1RORFhRTVcvZz09
810 7865 9860

Outcomes:

Members will:

Reconsider Evaluation Document
Gain understanding of 1st week of August
Review work of Grants Committee

Estimated Time: 90 min

Wocekiye: Phil Baird
Woksape: Kimm

Time Keeper/Scribe: Kimm

1. Ground Rules (5 min, Ted) 2:08 – 2:09
   a. Support each other
   b. No language

2. Grant’s Committee Update (Debra Bordeaux 10 min) 2:10 – 2:20
   a. Invite Alisa and Cecily to meeting
   b. Come up with a different name for committee
   c. Not keeping track of grants digitally
   d. Use the term Support Projects and build the SGU web site to reflect
   ** Next meeting on 07/18/2022  **
   e. SUPPORTIVE
3. **Emerging Scholars Update (Cheryl M. 10 Min) 2:26 – 3:26**
   a. August 10 and 11 all day; Friday, August 12 half day
   b. Cost for activities and food
   c. Ice breaking activities
   Make announcements to encourage students to come to SGU
   Need volunteers on days of registration
   Money for door prizes
   Suggestions for incentives
   Have mentors for students
   Add Winner and White River student’s grad lists

   Faculty Development meeting
   Gifts for new faculty
   Break-out sessions, Team Building activities

   **ALL STAFF WELCOME BACK AUGUST 1, 2022**

5. **Graduation (Ted, 15 min)**
   Concerns over having a graduation with COVID-19.
   Require people to wear a mask and be vaccinated.

   Graduation committee
   Cheryl M, Dan S, Roger E, Carol G, Cheryl WWS, Phil B, Kimm C
   Meeting: 7/12/22 @ 11am

   a. suggestions for HR
   b. “wolakota”
   c. building competence

   Build a form as a group.
   Professional Development for staff and faculty

7. **Affirmations (10 minutes)**

   The mission statement poster need to be in all the classrooms, (kimm)

   Beck Family Visit, July 26, 2022